GaN nanobelt-based strain-gated piezotronic logic devices and computation.
Using the piezoelectric polarization charges created at the metal-GaN nanobelt (NB) interface under strain to modulate transport of local charge carriers across the Schottky barrier, the piezotronic effect is utilized to convert mechanical stimuli applied on the wurtzite-structured GaN NB into electronic controlling signals, based on which the GaN NB strain-gated transistors (SGTs) have been fabricated. By further assembling and integrating GaN NB SGTs, universal logic devices such as NOT, AND, OR, NAND, NOR, and XOR gates have been demonstrated for performing mechanical-electrical coupled piezotronic logic operations. Moreover, basic piezotronic computation such as one-bit binary addition over the input mechanical strains with corresponding computation results in an electrical domain by half-adder has been implemented. The strain-gated piezotronic logic devices may find applications in human-machine interfacing, active flexible/stretchable electronics, MEMS, biomedical diagnosis/therapy, and prosthetics.